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WSGS Holds Mealing 
On Wednesday Night

Twenty - two members and 
guests attended the Wednesday 
special night meeting of the W 
SCS of the local Methodist 
Church. The church was beauti
fully decorated with autumn 
leaves and berries from the child
hood home and churchyard of

1
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and Mrs. Clay R. Taylor 
jiid M'S. Hcrchcl! Shaw and churchy
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|Y*d P. Carmichael of Lub- 
ick was in Rankin on business
«day.

John T Holmes, who had been 
Ij; the past few months is now 

I and about town attending to
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San Angelo business visi- 
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itual life secretary, nd Mrs. R. 
O. White, missionary educational 
secretary, led the discussion on 

1.11». u ....... » Methodist mission work in Korea
and Mrs. Omar War-1 and were asssted by Mrs. Wal- 

tot Harral and Mrs, Jack Wal- 
cher. Mrs. Dan Runyan, choir di
rector of the church, led the 
singing accompanied by Mrs. A. 
E. Ivy at the organ.

Mrs. Johnson, president of the 
WSCS, greeted the guests and 
outlined plans for further even
ing meetings. Reverend D. G. 
Hardt offered a special prayer 
for members of the church who 
are seriously ill at this time.

Mrs. McEwen. president of the 
West Texas Fellowship Circle 
announced that their next meet
ing will be held at Rankin at 
ten o'clock on December 1st. She 
explained that this group is made 
up of the WSCS from Iraan, Ft. 
Stockton, Crane, McCamey, Big 
Lake, and Rankin. Luncheon will 
be served with Mrs. Clint Shaw 
as directing hostess. Reverend 
Hardt spoke regarding arrange
ments for the educational build
ing and a committee composed 
of Mrs Walton Harral, Mrs. Clint 
Shaw, Mrs. S H. Boyd and Mrs. 
Robert H. Johnson ws appointed 

I to confer with the biulding com
mittee.

i Mr.s. W T  Elrod closed the I meeting with a prayer of conse- 
I cration ,

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cookies, coffee and hot chocolate 
were served by Mrs. E. D. Yates 
and Mrs. Will Nix from a table 
lie.autifully laid with crystal and 
silver service in the reception 
rooms of the church.

Another evenning meeting is 
planned for January.

m. > '7 -  -

Four DWI Charges Set 
For County Court Term 
On December 6

grs T. L. Stephenson is a 
»tient in a San Angelo hospital 

she underwent surgery 
first of this week.

i ATTEND CONFERENCE

Sspt and Mrs. Hamilton Still 
»«ending the PTA  Confer- 
m El Paso this week. Little 

vid Still accompanied his pa-

13

rs. Herbert Dean 
lonoree at Shower 
Tea Last Saturday
Mrs Herbert Dean, the for- 

Ctr Luella January, was compli- 
»r.t with a shower-tea Sat- 
£)■ afternoon when Mrs. Clois 
ster. .Mrs John D. Hurst and 

la.’v Ann Workman entertain- 
m the Workman home.

Fill flowers decorated the 
|rocrr.,v and color scheme of gold 

white was carried out in the 
iig room. A  serving table 

nerpiece arrangement of gold 
i white mums was flanked by 
tapers of gold. Mrs. O. R. 

dams poured hot spiced tea and 
Clois Baxter served indi- 

dual white cakes iced in gold, 
salted nuts.

Mis. Dean, deputy County 
Tk, whose marriage to Mr. 
t̂n of Ballinger took place in 
1 Angelo recently, was the re- 
*nt of many lovely gifts 

N>idi were displayed.
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PLUNGE AT BOYS' RANCH— A t Boys' Co-op R arK h  of W e st  T ex o s n ear T o nkersly , 
boys dive o ff the long dam  into the deep w ater th at is backed up for a  m ile  and a  h a lf  
beyond the dam . T h e  ronch w ill serve boys from 32  counties from  Fort D av is to Browrv  
wood.

B & P W CLUB HÀVE THANKSGIVING N cC u ier Toilk  
LUNCHEON À T  MEETING THURSDAY NOON AcddtMlaUy Shot

Roy Loo Boll 0 i  
Schroinor Inslilnlo 
Honor Roll List

Roy Lee Bell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Bell of Rankin, was 
on the Honor Roll for the first 
six weeks period at Schreiner

The Business and Professional 
Womens Club enjoyed a Thanks
giving luncheon at their business 
meeting in the City Cafe "niurs-'
day noon. President Lelia Work
man presided.

The luncheon tables and the 
dining room were elaborately de-

Robert Wylie Hines, age 6, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hines, was 
resting in satisfactory condition 
late Wednesday at the Cooper
Hospital following an accidental 
gun wound suffered at the hands 
of his playmate. Tommy Shirley, 
last Saturday afternoon, 

corated in the Thanksgiving j According to information ob- 
theme, with the club colors of tained, the two boys were playing

Institute, where he is enrolled as 
a college freshman.

In order lo make the Honor 
Roll, a college student must have

students to make such high 
grades in the college division.

This is Roys first year at 
Schreiner Institute. He is a mem
ber of the Cadet Corps and is 
in Company B.

together near Shirley's Gulf Ser
vice Station during the after-

MRS. W. A. HUDSONI CONDUCTS RUTH CLASS

I The Ruth Class of the Baptist 
Church, Mrs. W. A. Hudson, tea
cher, conducted the mid-week 
service at the church Wednesday 
night. “Faith” was the subject 
led by Mrs. Hudson, assisted by 
Mrs. Joy James, Mrs. Box Mc
Donald. Mrs. Wakemaii and Miss 
Mae Garner.

yellow and white predominating 
Tall yellow tapers in crystal
holders burned the entire length I noon, and during the period they 
of the tables. The arrangements ; vv^nt into the Shirley home and

at least a 3.6 average in tiis cour- | ^'^s'jl^^arce^c'rvsul'^bowl ofVuUs '
ses, and Rov was one of the ten ‘  ̂ » rm*' ■ irnnr rioH Hv pvpr  ̂ with it without the know-and nuts »uirour.ded by ever-, parents.

I Not knowing the rifle was loaded. 
Plans were announced for the careless play of children saw 

club Christmas party in Decern-1 accidentally discharged
ber, at which time the club will j,y young Shirley into the chest 
observe a “ White” Christmas"

I donation at their Christmas tree 
and will also have a gift ex
change. Mrs. C. J. Holcomb is 
chairman of the December meet-

Billy StepheDson's 
Condilion Still 
Considered 'Serious'

Mr. A O Ward and Billy 
Stephenson are still in a San An
gelo hospiital, w'here they were 
moved from Texon last week 
Hi’th were seriously injured in a 
ca- accident on November 3rd 
V.'ard is reported to have regain
ed con.sciousness and to be re
cuperating Stephenson’s condi
tion is said to be slightly im. 
proved although he remain.«, un
conscious most of the time and 
his condition is still considered 
“serious” .

Mrs. Viola Talley 
Disl. 5 Head Visits 
Local OES Group

Mrs . Viola Talley, deputy 
grand matron of district 5, Sec
tion 2, Order of the Eastern Star, 
made her official visit to Rankin 
Chapter at their regular meet
ing Monday night.

Following the deputy's in- 
tructions and her inspection of 
the chapter she was presented 
r gift and a song was dedicated 

! to her by Lelia Workman, ac- 
companii-d at the piano by Irene 
Neltleship.

I Th'* retieshmenet committee, 
, Odessa I%fwards. Louise Hudson, 
' Flora Shaw and .Myrna Holman, 
seivid a .-alad piate uith cof- 
fe«‘ and tea at the close of the 
meeting to the 21 present

Jean Shaw Honored 
With Dance - Party 
On 14th Birthday

Jean Shaw celebrated her 14th 
birthday with a dijncc-party 
when her mother, Mrs. Herschell j membership to 44.

of the Hines youth. The bullet 
entered the right front chest and I ^

out under the shoulder

mg.
Four new members were vot

ed into the club Thursday, Blan
che Mitchell. Dorothy Richard
son. Ellen Moore and Gladys 
Carter. This brings the local club

Shaw, entertained 
day night in the

for her Fri- 
Shaw home.

kfangelist G. P. Comer To Coadacl Revival At 
pim Methodist Church lu NeCamey

Evangelist G. P. Comer of Dallas 
will preach at Revival Services 
at the First Methodist Church be
ginning Sunday evening, Nov. 
28. Services will be held daily 
at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

The Rev. Mr. Comer is a na
tionally known evangelist, hav
ing preached in recent months 
at Collingswood, N. J., Nashville, 
Tenn., Phoenix, Ariz., and for 
the past month in Oakland, Calif. 
Due to the vigor of his prcach- 

and the definiteness with

A visiting preacher will fill the dancing porvided en-
pulpit this coming Sunday. j tertainment.

I Birthday cake and punch were 
* served during the party to Joy 
Ward, Mona Sue Branch, Bar
bara MeSpadden, Wanda Burle
son, Myra James, Tempie Terry, 
Emma Lou Cleveland, Marlene 
Holmes, Dee Aun Gamblin, Har-

Rieports of ŵ '.-Iaup offlicers 
and committees were heard and 
the president gave a report on 
the B & P W District Conference 
held in Midland in October.

Mrs. Paul Crandell was a 
guest of the club and talked on 
the State Federation program for 
foreign relief and on the advan
tages of federation. Names were 
distributed to members interest-

rame 
blade.

Five year old Jerry* Hines soun
ded the alarm after the accident 
occurred, and when his parents 
arrived, they found Robert lying 
under the bed in the Shirley 
home.

Mr. Hines is an employee at 
the Tom Shirley Service Station.

It is believed that had the bul
let entered the body an inch in 
any direction from its entrance, 
that the bullet wound might have 
proved to bo fatal. The bullet 
did not enter the lung, nor did it 
cause a bone fracture in its pas
sage through the body of young 
Hine.s.

Lewis Woolsey Given 
'42' Birthday Party

Mrs. Lewis Woolsey entertain
ed a number of friends in her 
home Wcdne.sday night to cele
brate Mr. Woolsey’s birthday.

"42'' provided enteitamment 
during the evening and refresh
ments of cake and coffee were 
served to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ko- 
zimor, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Rich
ardson. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cum
mings, Mrs. Elizabeth Rainc, anil 
Mr. a.id Mrs. Woolsey.

High score was held by Mrs. 
Bell and .Mis. Rains.

Zachary, Norman Yocham, Geor
ge Broyles, Lewis Ward, Toad 
and Pete McEwen, Paul John
son, Ted Yocham, Bill Hum and 
Llovd Yocham.

mg ............  - ........- . I
which he states his convictions, , 
he has been called “The Texas ^
Ranger for God” and “The Texas 
Fire-B.^ll ”  His meetings every
where have been attended by «« j i
large numbers, and they have R'ns and William Hurn^were del-
been accompanied by great suc-

Gene Ybcham, Billy Dean ed in sending letters and parcels
to foreign countries and the club 
took a name for the purpose of 
sendng a box to that address in 

, the name of the club, at once. I L^ah Johnson, chairman of the 
j International Relations Commit- 
! tee was appointed by the presi
dent to select a committee and 
ship the donation. This box will 
be for a family and club mem
bers are asked to donate articles 
for this purpo.se.

Attending Thursday’s meeting 
were Leilia King, Mary Ann 
Workman, Luella Dean, Nan 
Daugherty, Louise Anderson,

Jes.se .Mien. Denver City. Tex
as, merchant, was a Rankin bus
iness visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Stanley Kozimo: 
visited the Carl.sbad Caverns 
Thursday and also visted Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Shultz in .Arti- 
sia.

; County Judge G H. “ Bud” 
Fisher announced on Monday of 
this wi*ek that the Deemberc term 

'o f County Court will begin on 
Monday, December 6

There an- si'ven cases on the 
dfxket, including four Driving 
While Intoxicated charges, two 
worthless check i hurges and one 
charge of driving a car without 
the owner’s i orcst nt.

Casi'S to Ij«' frierl, a«cording to 
the County Do«ki*t, include the 
State of Texas vs. Carl Chields, 
DWI Earl Williairav DWI: Dick 
Lovelai«’, DWI Ed Bagley, DWI; 
N. D Harris, worthies-, check; 
R D M irris, worthless check: 
Lucia Aguelera, driving car witli- 
out owner’s runient.

County Attorney John Menefee 
stated that the state was ready 
in all the rases

Menefee will prosecute in all of 
I the cases.
I
I -----------------------------------------

Ib & P W  Chb  
ICiltrlaiBed Wilk 
Tacky Party

The Rankin Business and Pro
fessional Womens Club was en- 
te.-U.med Thursday night by 
Gertrude Rhorick aiul NaDean 
Bell at a tacky party, which in- 
( lud*'d a chiken dinner with all 
it'5 complemi'nts at the City 
Cafe erd a movie

The private dinin,**, room of the 
City Cafe was ga.ly il«corated for 
the occasion TaUe arrang-'ments 
of «pagh*'lli . nd i * lery top.-̂ . fa-

■ '  .Mail Pr .eh, sn-aff, ci-
r.-r«. - -lokirg t )'';eco, etc and 
• r abundance ot foixl g-eeted 
'll' guests. Dc.ser*. was hot loaves 
of home-madi’ bread, butter and 
jelly

The guests, attired in practical
ly every tacky thing imaginable, 
ergistered at a table lightediby a 
coal-nil lantern Judges called in 
from the cafe awarded the prize 
for the tackiest drexsed guest 
to Maxine Bennett; the prize be
ing a box of candy

.Attending were Alma .Adams 
Jackie Pollard. Leola Hum. Le
lia Workman. Clois Baxter. Eli
zabeth Rains, Evelyn Kozimor, 

, NaDean Bell, Edn.a Mae Patton, 
Gertrude Rhorick, Mary Hol
comb, Ruth Holcoinb, Polly Ste
phenson. M;>Mne R* nnett, Blan
che Mitchell. Dorothv Richard- 
••on. .Ann ClaiV. -Mice Be'i, Cora 
Lee McK«lvy. Revie Latham, 
.Mr.'. Paul Splawn ;.nd Nettie 
Stephe n.son

Rankin Yonths Attend 
District Fellowship 
Meeting In Niles

"Mom and Pop" Day Held at School 
During National Education Week

At a recent District Conference 
of the Methodist Church held at 
Miles, Joy Ward. Mayetta Hig-

egates to the District Youth Fel
lowship Conference held at the 
same time. Joy Ward was elected 
district worship chairman. The 
local Youth group also has two 
sub-dii|rict officers; Mayetta 
Higgins is secretary and Paul 
Johnson is chairman of World 
Friendship. This group has this 
week packed a towel-kit of 
clothing and toilet articles to be 
sent to a teen-age boy in Europe 
to help him remain in school.

cess.
Besides doing the preaching he 

will also lead the singing and 
pretent special mosical numbefa
himself. He will be accompanied 
and assisted throughout his time 
here by Mrs. Nan Frasier, also 
of Dallas.

He was prevented from filling 
an earlier engagement here last
spring by an emergency opera
tion. which was performed just 
four days before he was to have 
begun preaching here. He was 
prevented from returning to his 
preaching for over two months, 
and it has only been now that 
he has been able to come here.

“We are indeed fortunate to 
secure the services of a man of 
the caliber of Brother Comer,” 
said the Rev. C. J. Mann, pastor 
at the Methodist Church. “His
Uml i. constantly being sought ¡ Mr. Nea and their daughter. Mrs. 
throughout the state and nation. . J. F. RMliff, Jr. of Texon, m - 
We cordially Invite everyxine to , companied Mrs. Neal to the 
attend A tte  services.”  I Rochester. Minnewte hoapitaL

Clois Baxter, Odessa Edwards, ' 
Mrs. Paul Splawn. Dorothy Rich
ardson. Lelia Workman, Mvrna 
Holman, Estell Harral, Flora 
Shaw, Elizabeth Rains, Opal Nix, 
Zola MeSpadden, Christine Yo
cham, Alice Bell, NaDean Bell, 
Edna Mae Patton, Ruth Hol
comb, Mary Holcomb, Rosa Lee 
Shiller, Leah Johnson, Mrs*. Cran
dell and Evelyn Kozimor.

Rankin school, as a part of the 
National Education Week obser
vance held a “ Mom and Pop” 

I Day Thuisday afternoon. A reg- 
I ular .day’s full schedule was di- 
I vided into 20 minute periods in- 
; stead of the regular hour per- 
, lods and parents were sent invi- 
tationns to attend school with

Nri. Henry Heal Flown 
To Mayo Bros Clinic

Mrs. Henry F. Neal, who has 
been ill in a San Angelo hospi
tal the past several days, was to 
be flown to Mayo Brothers by 
ambulance plane Wednesday.

Rankin Indopondonls 
Trim Oiona 60 ■ 47

Sparked with 27 poir.-ts br 
Grou. th* Rankin Indapandants 
took thair second gam# of the 
year in two outings by trimmino 
tho Osona Independents 60-47 
hare last night.

Zackia Monro# hit the net for 
13 points for runner-up laurels 
for the winners. T. Montgomeiw 
led the scoring for tbs losers with 

117 points.
... Rankla led at halMma M-11

their children. Each invitation 
bore tho schedule of the student’s 
work for a day.

Following classes, an assembly 
was held in the auditorium for 
parents, teachers and students

The 4th grade pupils danced a 
"F’ut Your Little Foot ’ and Jan 
Daugherty sang "Tree in the 
Meadow” In no Nettleship ac
companied both number.'« at tne 
pi: no.

.\ contest had been hold for 
'Mom and Pop” Day and the 5th 
glade won a half-holiday as an 
award for having the most visi
ting parents during the after
noon. The school served cookies 
ice cream and hot chocolate to 
all present at the close of the 
day.

Ralph Daunher^y, Jr. 
Makes HonoraHe 
Mention a! Schreiner

R Iph r 'a t i r b i r lv .  ,Tr.. son of 
M r. ;-rd  M "'. Ralph  D augherty  
of R ank in. mail*' t lo n c  aH e  M en
tion on the c :a d r  re iio rt for the 
firs t s ix  r\ ••el". i«-i ir*! ,it S ch re i
ner Tnstitrt* . \v'''i"»' he is e n ro ll
ed as ei-Ilei’e '<Tho'Tiore. .A 
eollege <tud* nt hav e a
grade .iJe r.M c i f ;1 l*’ ast 3 0 in 
orde- "i m ake H .T "  able M en
tion

R .-.•teniie*-; Sch -. iner last 
yeai He bav been n m em ber of 
the foott>all te."m both vears. 
P a iig h e 'ty  is r s* rg eart in  the 
Cad«t Corps .ind is a m em ber of 
P h i Theta K .ip p a , national ju n 
ior college .scholarship society.

McCamey Man Electrocuted In 
Field Accident Near Crane

Cecil Forbes, 42, was electro
cuted near Crane Saturday after
noon in an oil field accident.

According to witnesses. Forbes, 
an employee of the McCamey Oil 
Well Servicing Co., had just fin
ished swabbing an oil well and 
was letting down a gin pole on 
his truck when it accidentally 
struck a high voltage line.

arrival of the physician. If is re
ported he lived about ten minutes 
after contacting the voltage.

’The accident occurred at the 
J. T. McElroy well No. 215, about 
three miles southeast of Crane, 
near the Gulf Pipie Line station.

Jacobsen-Westbrook had charge 
of arrangements in Crane.

Forbes is survived by his wife.
Dr. S. F. Robertson of Crane  ̂a married son, Joe Allen Forbes 

was rushed to the scene, but For- j and a daughter, Wanda Faye, a 
bet was pronounced dead on the ' McCamey High School senior.

His body was taken overland 
to Brownwood for services, which 
were held at 2:30 Monday in the 
Church of Christ. Final rites 
w’ere read by the Brownwood 
Churc’h of Christ minister. Burial 
was in the Bangs cemetery, un
der the direction of Davis-MorrU 
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Yale Key, M. 
E. Underwood, F. D. Taylor, J. 
H. Fuller, M. C. Price, J. L, Gun
ner, H. L. Moody and W. H. CarU 
ton, all of lleCUMar.
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100 Ywors of Watchmaking

Kept)riei' Mrs. Tom Workman

Enterod as Socond - Class Mutter at the Post Office of 
McCamey, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 187Q

¡New Zeit For Good 
Old Thanksgiving 
Turkey And Fixin's

Bhenmalic Heart 
Disease Is Heavy 
Texas ToH-Taker

Notice to The Puliiic. Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 1 
.•eputation or standing ot any tirni, individual or corporation will be 
fladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the publisher. |

* By Ted Kesting
Behind the exodus of thou- 

sand.N of hunhes to tne fields 
end w. ' .'s ea. h l.dl iheie i> a 
tradition estal'li.'>hed h.v such mv. n 
as Dame! Boone, Daw Crockett, 
and K't C • s ui They set a 
mighty i.xa'o.ple for Ainericjn 
rpe’ t-nieii te it i.s alive today 
But old D.ii'. I w '.■> the master of 
them ali
Where Boimi* walked and hunt

ed, later fo'lowtHl a nation. A 
huntei's instinct .sent him o\er 
the mi untain.s where he hacked 
out the Wilderii.“s.s Roid so that 
others ;r.:ght tome .and hunt
to,,

It c o m e s  alino.st a.s a surpnsse 
t.> ! li.’ , that Itooiv* was not
a legend hut < living man. Gen
eration-- <( .American sportsmen 
la w  leU'Id .oooiid the campfire 
the exploit- of Boone .d Ken
tucky ex.ctly a.s Englishmen 
used ti' tell of the deeds of Rob
in Hood

.And fiist diuf la.-t he wa.s a 
hunter strong for game preser
vation To his dying day, Boone 
hated a hunter who killed more 
than he took away

The habits of the Great Hunt
er changed little as he grew old
er, according to Moran Tudury, 
noted historical writer. Beaver 
trapping was always a special 
waited by the salt lick af miKin- 
rise wa- something lie never tir
ed of

His rifle, the historic, n-volu 
tionary ' Long Rifl«*," which wa.s 
fired bj .1 flmllock, is said to 
have weighed all ot II pounds 
and the barrel alone me.isiired 
over four feet in length

The last days of Daniel Boone

make a picture to warm the 
H'.. art of every sportsman An 
'early iiser, he would sniff the 
' ir and take down the rifle. 
Ti'.en. in the coVi'pany of his 
aged brown hound, he was off 
t"r the \iiuds. Even a shiirt lime 
before his death, at 86, there 
\< as little his family could do a- 
bout keeping him home

What was his receipt (or a hap
py life'* “ .All you need." he de- 
elared. "is a good gun, a good 
horse* and a good wife.”

Stale Dept. Of Health 
Merit Examinations 
Scheduled For Openings

Waltham. M a s t— In three places in America you could U ke  a 
picture like Ih i« '  A family o f  walrhmakera— three generations of 
them— pose for news cameras in their home here, while celebrating 
the 77ih birthday o f  the grandfather. EHwm C Whitney, seated at 
left Total years o f  Whitney family at the Waltham Watch Co come 
to almost 100, and young Robert Whitney, standing at right, has added 
a fourth generation which the family hopes will make watches, too 
Vou could 6nd such a fam ily in two other places in America where 
jeweled watchea are mad<^— Elgin, HI., i Elgin National Watch Co I 
and Lancaster. Penn.. ( Hamilton Watch Co >-

No one would think of tam
pering with the traditional 
Thanksgiving turkey and fixin’s, 
but a few charges here and there 
on the old theme can result in a 
very interesting and happy holi
day meal, says Helen McCully. 
Writing in McCaH*’s for Novem
ber, she gives the recipes for 
these innovations:

Roast Turkey with 
Chicken Stuffing 

Cranberry Fruit Sauce 
Crisp Relishes with Tangy Sauce 

Glazed Yams in Cream 
Green Beans with Onions 

Mincemeat Pie Chess Pic
Coffee Fruit

CRANBERRY FRUIT SAUCE

Aiaety <

AUSTLN. Tex — Competitive 
examination for positions in pub
lic health sanitation with the af- 
tiliated local health units of the 
Texas State Dept, of Health has 
,Uit been announced by the Merit 
system C >uncil the Texas State 
Dept of Health Examinations 
will consist of an evaluation of 
training and experience and a 
written examination. Veterans 
preference will be allowed ap
plicants who have been honor
ably discharged from U. S. arm
ed forces, and who make a pass
ing score on the examination.

Applications will be received 
continuously until further notice. 
Positions for which examinations 
will be conducted are:

Meat Inspector 
Milk Sanitarian 
Food and Drug Inspector 
Sanitarian Assistant 
Sanitarian Associate 
Sanitarian and Senior Sanita

rian.
Qualifications required include 

graduation from an accredited 
high school, applicable experience 
and experience in public health. 
Preference will be given those 
candidate's who have college trai
ning in basic sciences, and public 
health experience Entrance sal- 
aiies range from $2100 to $3,450 
according to classification.

.Application blanxs may be ob
tained from Russell E. Shrader, 
Merit System Supervisor, Little
field Building, Austin, Texas.

County Agent's Report
High school algebra keeps the 

' students busy trying to solve for 
'*"X ” .And. right now, it's the 
same thing veterinarians are try
ing to do—solve for ‘ X ’’ Only 
in this case "X " is a cattle dis
ease that was first reported in 
New Yoik nearly ten years ago. 
Later It began cropping up in 
other states around 1943

Now it almost covers the na
tion, except for the Pacific 
Coast states. At the lowest count 
It was reported in over 30 states 

; including Texas, says Dr. W. C. 
Banks, extension veterinarian of 
Texas AAM College.

“X ” doesn’t seem to affect any- 
' thing except cattle. And, accor
ding to a recent survey made in 
the Southwest, it was. found that 

. nine beef animals were infected 
' to one dairy animal. The most 
j severely effected animals die 
from the disease. This survey 

 ̂also showed that 31 per cent of all 
animals in 26 herds were infect
ed, and 59 per cent of the af
fected animals died. One of the 
common things among pregnant 
iinimals is abortion.

Symptoms of the disease in
clude a water discharge from the 
eyes and nose, and later on, as 
the disease develops, the animal's 
appetite fails, it loses condition, 
and becomes depressed. The skin 
gets thick, wrinkled, hard and 
leathery- and lesions sometimes 
appear on the muzzle or in the

I mouth.
This •'X" disease may be con

fused with pink eye, cobalt de
ficiency, Dallis grass poi.soning 

' O! iicabies by the sttKkmen But 
for the veterinarian who knows 
the disease, it is not hard to di
agnose

It may hit the herd any time of 
y ear, but il is more likely to occur 
in the late winter and early 

I spring months, says Dr. Banks.
Its cause is not known, and for 

I this reason there isn't any known 
treatment for the disease. No 

! drug treatments have lieen ef
fective for control.

Just about the only thing the 
stockmen can do is feed a good 
balanced ration and keep the herd 
and barns clean. Sanitation, good 
feeding and quarantine of new 
animals in the herd are about the 
only control measures there are.

Juniors Sponsor Game 
Nighl, Cake Walk 
Tuesday« Nov. 23rd

4 large apples 
8 cups cranberries 
4 tablespoons lime juice 
Pinch of salt 
3 cups sugar
Core and slice app!e.s thin as 

as you do for apple pie, leaving 
skin on. Combine ith cran- 
lionies and lime juice, add a dash 
of salt and cook until .vou can 
pierce the berries with a fork. 
They should not hurst open.

Take off the stove, add sugar 
jand shake pan. Do not stir or 
you will break the skins. Chill 
and serve with thin pieces (*f 
lime rind. Serves 8.

Instead of .t salad we .suggest 
a huge bowl of crisp greens; car
rot strips, celery hearts, green 
pepper ribbons, cauliflower buds 
served along with a dish of this 
good tangy sauce:

1 cup mayonnaise 
1-3 cup of chili sauce
2 tablespoons horseradish 
1 small onion, chopped fine 
1 teaspoon mustard seeds 
Dash tabasco
All you do is mix up these tasty 

ingredients and you have as fine 
a sauce for dunking as you could 
wish for. Plenty here eight 
people.

Rheumatic heart disease, a 
I crippler and killer of children, 
is one of the leading causes of 
death and disability among chil
dren and young adults in the age 
group of 10 to 25 years.

No vaccine such as those that 
prevent typhoid, diphtheria, 
smallpox and whooping cough, 
has as yet been developed for its 
prevention and control, but we 
do know some of the danger sig
nals and with a physiciann’s 
tally diagnosis, some of the dam- 
.nging results of the disease may 
bo preiented.

Quoting Dr. Geo. W Cox. the 
.State Health Officer, ‘ in general, 
the early symptoms of iheumatie 
fever arc pain and swelling in 
the joints of the knees, ankles, 
elbows or wrists. The pain is 
felt usually in one of these joint« 
and spreads to the others. Often 
a rhild gets irritable and cross 
without : ny apparent cause; ho 
may erv and develop habits in
dicating iiei vuusiie.ss. These 
symptoms may mean the begin
ning of an attack of rheumatic 
fever, and a physician should lie

I Rape Charge Is 
Filed Ib NcCaoiey

A complaint was filed in Justice 
Precinct 4 last Friday afternoon 
against Homer Calloway, 3g 
charging him with the rape of 
Mrs. Elsie Nickens in her home 
in the town of McCamey, Upton 
County, Texas.

It was filed in the court of 
Justice of the Peace George M 
Brown and was signed by Deputy 
Sheriff R. E. McWilliams.

Investigating officers were 
withholding all other information 
until a complete investigation of 
the affair has been made.

‘ »•< nsulte l immediate'v” '
Pndisposing causes to this dis-

«•. . 0. which include fr»*qiient 
«•hillinc. (i.imp or overcrowded li- 
\ing quarters, pioor diet, colds.

an attack t f  scarlet fever or other 
infections caused by certain 
streptococcus germs, should be 
carefully avoided.

I’ rotecti-in against these p-e. 
disposing causes may mean pro. 
tection against rheumatic heart 
disease, and these safeguards 
should Ik* observed;

Have children examined by a 
physician af least once a year 
see that they have a well balanc
ed and nourishing diet: make 
certain that they get sufficient 
list, and see to it that they are 
dre.ssed according to the tem
perature of the room or the play, 
ground. Consult a phyo!ician at 
once if symptoms indicate that 
this di.sea.se may Ik* present, and 
if the doctor prescribes complete 
iH-d rest, his advice should be 
followed I xactly as given.

D R . T .  B . N e C L I S H
N A T U R O P A T H IC  P H Y S IC IA N  

and

C H IR O P R A C T O R  

X -R A Y

TELEPHONE M4 

McCAMEY. TEXAS

CLOSED SATURDAY AT 12:00

The Junior Class of Rankin 
High School is sponsoring a game 
night and cake walk in the High 
School Gym, Tuesday night, No
vember 23. •

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Turner moved 
their household goods to Fort 
Worth the last of the week, where 
they will make their home.

2nd Anniversary
Special

During ihe Week of November 21st, We Offer A ll Gennine Chevrolet Buick, 
2nd OldsRobile Accessories

Discount

RadiosSeat Covers
Heaters

Defrosters Spotlights
Windshield Washers 

Floor Mats And Many Others

C. W. Brown Motor Company
5Ü1 and Crockett McCamey« Texas

v A

t
■V»'

What goes on here ?
R b p b r e e  makes first down— or did he 
really just mis* it? Field judge blocks 
out the nearest tackier— or was it clip
ping? If the officials call ’em— and play, 
too— what kind of a game is that?

You wouldn’t stand for that sort of 
thing on a football field— but it is hap
pening every day in the electric light 
and power business. Government not
only regulates the electric companies__
but is in competition with them at the 
same time!

The catch is that government sets up 
two different sets of rules. The govern
ment's electric agencies pay little or no 
interest on the money they borrow, and 
pny no Federal taxes— but electric com
panies do, and expect to. When govern- 
ment-in-the-power-business can’t make 
ends meet —  it gets a handout of tax 
money from the U. S. Treasury. V/ho

foots the bill? American taspeyers— of 
which you are one.

If government can get into the light 
and power business this way— it can get 
into every other business the same way.

In sixty-odd years, the self-supporting 
electric companies have built for Amer
ica the ihoat and the best electric serv
ice in the world. W hile costs of every
thing else are way up (including the 
costs of making and delivering electric
ity )  electric service is still the best bar
gain in the American family's budget... 
it does so much, and yet it costa so little.

This is a good record for the thou
sands of people who work in power 
companies, and for the millions of peo
ple who invest savings in them.

D o n ’t you  think  these  men and  
women deserve a fair break?

The answer is yours to make, for gov
ernment money is your money.
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Station Plays 
trtant Part In 

ill Safety Award
llT.e Shell I’ lpe Line Corpora-
Ijib'pten Station employei s in 

are safety minded At the 
¡jnt National Safety Council's 

Congress held in Chicago, 
ie-11 Pip*' l-ife Corporation won 

»ward" in the 1!>48 contests 
received for the second 

Etthc -Award of Honor for Dis- 
£ü;shed Service to Safety.

Ifirst place in the Petroleum 
rían Si<ftt.v Ctmtesl of the 

ar.d tlas Pipe Line Seetion 
It to the F’ lpe Line. This was 
rlke lea>t number of disabling 
■.-•ifs sustained by employees. 

|Tlc Di.dinguishcd Service A- 
is given to those organiza- 
which have achieved out- 

ding safety records. 8h*Q 
Line employees demonstra* 
their eligibility to receive 

1 honor by operating 1,272,630 
hours without a disabling 
' from Jan. 16, 1948, to June 

, 1948 The first Distinguished 
Mce Award to Shell Pipeline 

made .April 22. 1946, for 
ung 1,788.854 man • hours 
cut a disabling injury from 
16. 1945, to July 30, 1945.

index of consumers* prices 
I Houston edged upward only 
htly between August IS and 
ember 15. Food prices re- 

I unchanged, while the oth- 
I components of the index con. 

to rise.

HASTINGS THINKS
By Hastings Baker

Ireland may be a romantic place 
in song and story, but for some 
reason the people just don’t get 
married. About one third of 
them never marry, and even 
those who do go to the altar wait 
until it is almost too late. About 
one half of the men under 45 are 
bachelors.

In spite of all the deaths caus
ed by the war, world population 
is higher. This has caused a 
good deal of talk and books on 
the idea that the world food 

¡population is not able to feed 
¡everybody. The number of pco- 
' pie in the world has increased 
¡amazingly fast in the last few 
i hundred years. When New York 
I City was n small village, the total 
number of people m the world 

¡was only about as much as the 
I number o ' people now crammed 
into New York City.

With more and more mouths to 
feed, more food mu.-it be produc
ed or somebody will starve. A- 
bout one half the land in the 
world i.s hopeless for any kind 
of foixl. But the other half can 
produce enough to feed double 
the present world population, 

iand with better farm methods 
It can produce a lot more. Farm
ing methods seem to get better 
even faster than the population 
goes up

j • • • *

I We used to call Germany, un- 
Ider Hitler, a “police state.” It 
[was a police state all right, but 
the Russians are putting even 
more police in their part of Ger- 

■ many. Right now they have a- 
jbout the same number of police 
jin their part of Germany as Hit- 
|ler had in all of Germany. Worse 
.yet, the Russions will soon have 
[double the number of police they 
now have in Russian occupied 

'Germany.
With all these police the Russi. 

ans can. if they want tc. suggest 
that all (H'cupatinn armies leave 
Germany. If we leave, their po- 
lice can take over the whole 
country. If we don't leave, then 
we leave ourselves open to being 

jCalled “war mongers” or some
thing worse.

• • • •
 ̂ A lolx'ctomy is a complicated

TH E R A N K IN  N E W S

STRICTLY BUSINESS

£ ;

*̂1 want to register a complaint regarding the toy 
department!'*.

Erom wheie I sit... Joe Marsh

lt*s Ybvr Fight, Tool

I brain npcrati.rn requiring several 
: hours of delicate surgery. It can 
change a person s whole mental 
outlook. .A woman in Maine 
performed such an operation on 
herself in u split second with a 
shot gun. She was trying to kill 
her.self. The charge went in be
low her chin and came out thru 
her face and brain. She lived 
and now the “ New England Jour
nal of Medicine” reports that the 
gun shot changed the condition 
of her mind which had made her 
so depressed that she wanted to 
commit suicide. The doctors re
paired the physical damage in
cluding the removal of bone from 
her hip to replace bone in her 
nose She now lives a happy- nor
mal life,

• * • •

Recently a man in England bet 
SI6.000 on a horse race and won 
$600.000 It w-asn’t* all luck. He 
had a scheme to beat the book
ies. First he bought the horse 
and then trained him for that one 
race. He quietly spread his bets 
among a lot of bookies. The 
horse was an unknown and some 
bookies gave odds of 50 to 1. The 
horse just barely won. but that 
was enough to hit the jackpot.

It cost 251 million dollars for 
inuiiitenancc of the entire Navy 
in 1935; in 1915, the Navy's food 
bill alone was *>ver $670,0<JO,000.

In 1799, according to the then 
5>ccretary oi the Navy, the .Navy’s 
annual food needs were 1,600 
bushels of beans and 12,300 lbs. 
of butter.

SNU-Baylor Contest 
Highlights Southwest 
Conference Play

The next-to-the-last Saturday 
afternoon football broadcast by 

: Humble Oil & Refining Co. this 
week features two conference 
games.

At 1:50 p. m. broadcast of the 
Baylor-S.MU game will go on the ; 
air from the Cotton Bowl in Dal- . 
las. Kern Tips will handle the 
play-by-play announcing and will 
lx* assisted by Alec Chesser, the 
color man. Stations carrying the 
game will be KPRC, Houston; 
WFAA-820. Dallas; WOAI, Sun 
Antonio; KRIS, Corpus Christi; 
KVAL, Brownsville; KURV', Ed
inburg, KWTX, Waco; KPET, La- 
mesa; KOS.-A, Odessa; KIUN, Pe- ' 
cos, and KROD, El Paso. ’ I

2 20 is broadcast time for the 
Rice-TCU game in Houston. Ves 
Box and Jerry Doggeti will an 
nounce Broadcast may be heard 
over stations WRR, Dallas: KF- 
JZ. Fort Worth; WACO. Waco; 
KNOW, Austin KABC, San .An
tonio: KRIO, McAllen: KRBC.
Abilene: KGKL, San Angelo
KBST Big Spring: KCRS, Mid
land; KGVL. Greenville; KRRV. 
Sherman; KPLT. Paris; KCMC. 
T-xar'Kana: KFRO, Longview,
KTHT, Hou.ston: KWBU, Corpus 
Christi; KGNC. .AmariM--. KFDM, 
Beaumont.

Bodie Moore Injured In 
Derrick Fall

Bodie Moore, 38. suffered a 
slight concussion when he fell 
some 20 feet through a derrick 
about 11 a. m. Wednesday mor
ning. He was rushed by a fe l
low worker lo the Cooper Hos
pital in McCamey.

Information received indicatad

PAGE THREI

I that he fell when a board in th* 
derrick came loose, causing him 
tc lose his balance.

It is believed that none of hia 
bones were broken, and late on 
Thursday af-ternoon his condition 
v'as satisfactory.

He was employed by the Or
ville layers Drilling Co. of Od
essa and was working in the oil 
fields between Rankin and Iraan 
when Ine accident occurred.

I The Civil War battle between 
¡the Monitor and the Merrimac I 
was fought in Hampton Roads, 
just off the present Norfolk Na
val Supply Center

sSanta Is Coming!
i«ie«e*c*cir'rircTw ic<rrrcTTT«TT«r‘rr»ir< !r«x i€ ifif^< iexf «-cic^icw 

B U L L E T I N

NO RTH  POLE, Nov. 19 (Radioqram  to The McCamey 
Ne'-ws).— To the Boys and G irls o f McCamey and Upton Coun
ty: I'm  m ighty glad to accept the invitation to visit you in
McCamey and see how good you girls and boys have been 
and to find out what you want for Christmas. L 'll be there 
Saturday afternoon, Dec. 11, and you all be sure and tell e ll 
the other boys and girls who live  anywhere near McCamey. 
1 want to see all of you.

Gel your mothers and dads to help you w rite your letters 
to Santa Claus and you can g ive  them to me when I come to 
see you. W e have been m ighty busy up here at the North  
Foie getting lots of pretty things ready to g ive  you good 
boys and girls- Mrs. Santa Clans sends her love and said 
for me to tell you we have the nicest toys and the prettiest 
dolls this year that anyone ever saw.

Don t forget. Kiddies. I ''l l  be seeing you Saturday a fter
noon. Dec. l ith. and I 'l l  be looking for you and all the ch il
dren for miles around.

Love from.

CLASSIFIED ADS
w a n t e d . Reliable hustler to 

supply consumers with 200 
household necessities. State 
age, (xicupation, reference. 
Rawleigh's Dept. TXK-1381-Y 
Memphis, Tenn.

S A N T A  C L A U S .

I NOTICE—Three head of half 
¡Jersey cattle branded (T-up and 
iT-down). Have been in pasture 
j  three weeks. Owner may obtain 
[them by presenting proof of ow- 
'nership and pay for pasturage.
Write Box 24, or phone 117-W 

-Runkin. 48-cmr

POI SALI TO IVIITIOIYI
BABGAINSI — ts* Anar Burplna 
BalMlasa. with •guiaaM t, phnS  t* 
■PT« ^̂ 8 ttpl«*. (lEM — Bar
racks Warahoaaca, Garacw. Iter*. 
kaaaas. l aaaoaaA Laaibar, la  la ta 
par ft. la kMg., 4a la Ita  par ft.. 
•CackaA. Skaalroak. ta  par ft. la 

4a par ft.. ataekaA. Beilara.
aad ap: BâfrinraUaa l 'mia. 

alaaai WlaAowa Doora. ShaWaa, 
Cakiaata. Btaaaa. Pipa aaA Pitti apa.
aU
B rarrtklas aaaAit la kwiM ar ta* 
aioAtl kaaia. a a ra sa . atoraroom. 
warakaaaa NOwl . . BullAiasa. t ta  
At ft., a r  largar. Caa ha aoraA  
wkola. A llai Marfa A ra r Ali PlalA. 
Writa, «Ira or a l l  A. B 8MYK11S, 
Parlar ApartaMola, Marfa. Taaaa. 
Phoaa 444.R.

W e cordially invite all tha children in Rankin to come to M c
Cam ey on December 11 and visit with Santa Claus during  
hii beif visit to uor city.

For the time of the program  for Santa's visit, see next w — k 'B 
paper. R EM EM BER . D E C E M B E R  11.

A PPB E Q A nO N  DAT  

NEBCHAHTS OF NeCANEW

1 Crovla,

I I I  the way aff _
I «Mhag te Barepaa Bfa« fatt 

I atragfUag daancraitaa 
I ktk after theasolvaa.
nost agraal with Jndfe 

•m who Btdd: **80 long 
¡lay itmily or individual in 

4 it helping hold the Una for 
B—ogaingt the /oreeg 0/ <n- 

it’s common sense, and 
4 decency, to help ’em.”

IBtetuse that's everybody'$ 6ght: 
TIM that individual freedom is

praaarved la every aspect, big ec 
HMe— whe«h« i f i  tlM r i ^  le 
voH  or the right te enjoy a Imb* 
parato glaaa of boor or ala with
friends.

Aad froai where I  ait. BO liberty’s 
tag Bauli te everleok. Beeaeae the 
Btiaate otu aauU freedom k  threat* 
aaad, all the othera are ia Jeopardy 
—Jaet as tbe aUaate oao small 
conatry fotee freedom, all its aeigh* 
bora are la danger!

Stepkes F. Anstia 
Designed Texas Flag

AUSTIN, Tex.—Stephen F. Au
stin, the "Father of 'Texas,” once 
designed u flag for the Texas Re
public, one of his letters in the 
University of Texas library re
veals. It had 13 blue and white 
stripes with the “British Jack” 
in one corner and a picture of 
George Washington’s head super
imposed on a sun in the center of 
the stripes.

THINK THIS OVER! The

. stranger who rings your doorbell, 
seeking to sell you merchandise, 

¡ usually talks impressively -about 
a “guarantee.”  But how would 
you force him or his firm to make 

, good on a guarantee after he is 
gone! It is never done, and he 
knows it. Compare his values 
with local stores before you pur
chase.—Courtesy of The News.

HELP WANTED — FEMALE — 
Good references, age limit 20 to 
45, to represent West Texas 
Company in Rankin. Write 
manager. 111 East Fourth St, 
Odessa, Texas.

Each fighting man in the Navy LOST—Large Male Collie, beau-

Copyright, I94S, United States Rrewert Foundation

SALE TO EVERYIODY 
NO RED T4PE 
NO D iL Á f

250 ARMY SURPLUS lUILDINGS
A U  P R IC ID  TO  M O VI QU ICK

AR YfRiM mR Ih t
wrBcfcB, WgrwfeMiSM. Owrwfas, SfereReeses

•
*>Nl«|RATIONt WAU-IN ■OXIf. ALL sn s . LAMI ANH 

small BOIUIS. M H.F. AND UP. COUNTIM. 
WAIDROBIt. SHILVIl

L.UMIER ISeMCMd) 2e -  4e per fu t  in Ae bvltdinf 
«U M ? U —«enedj 4e — lOe per feet, itaeled fH lETRO ^ (»M d Cendllkn) 2e per feet In Me beRdlng 
SHEETROCK (fteed CondIMen) 4e per feet, tteeked 

AUO WINBOWS. BOOBS ABB ttIBINB BOOBS

W ild o r  r e m o d e l  t h a t  h o m e , g a r a g e ,
STOREROOM OR WAREHOUSE MOW!

•
IJIIIBINSS, 20 ft. I  40 ft, (000 ig . ft.), er lerfer. reeled i ÿ *  end
jw. with good IU « ,. ______________ I 600J »  ee .

whole ea yeer let et enee. Aho,
®A^GES. Cee be moved whole et enee. PRICED LOWI

•
LOCATIO MAIPA ARMY AIR PIILO
IO MOet reutheeit ef Marfa, Teiet 
14 MlÌee watt ef Alpine, Ü. S. Highway 40

w R I r  I  _  w  f K f  ^  O K C Â L L
A E. SMYIRS MAMA. TEXAS

APARTMINTf PMONI 444*t
** 4rmy Ak PMd Reekem Nbbts. • ART. « • PAf*

consumes over a ton of food every , 
year; each ton requires 60 cubic I 
feet of shipping space, about ten 
times the storage space of a stan- I 
dard home refrigerator. I

tifully marked, wearing collar 
with name of owner. Dog is 
gun-shy. Please return or no
tify. of whereabouts to W. Horn 
of Iraan. It

Commarcial Photography— Photo Copios— Finishing

J O H N S O N ' S  P H O T O
G R A N D  T H E A T R E  B U IL D IN G  

Phenw 124—  M eCam ay

W addings . . . Spaeial Occasions

H O M E  a s s i g n m e n t s  B Y  A P P O IN T M E N T

I A ll  ara agreed that if you need extra money for Christ*
< >
< > mas, see us about a loan.

^ptPipMtoe  ̂ I

^ h e j i i r s l  § l a l i î £ f t a n k
R  \  N K I N  . T  r  X A S

How’s our 
railrood doing/ 
young

■ ill

m

••h it making any m onayf" 
•‘ What arm they paying for fool 

iheaedayiP"
“ Arm yoa haalktg matk frefgfttP”  
“ Oa yoa Itto yaar fokf“

The little old lady is not e busybody 
— she is menly looking after one oi 
her investments.

She has some money in tbe Sants 
Fe. hUybe it’s ten, maybe it’s twenty, 
maybe it's fifty shares of Santa Fa 
Stock.

She it entitled to attend a stock
holders’ meeting. She can n t  on her 
feet and ask our board of directors 
questions just like the above. She 
can compliment those gentlemen for 
their management, or she can bang 
her umbrella on the table and tell 
them off.

Alone, her few shares of stock

can’t do a lot. Alone, she couldn’t 
eica a president of the United 
Sates. But stockholders just like 
her —  housewives, teachers, mer
chants^ saiesmeo, labocers— can tell 
us how to run the Sana Fe, and they 
db. (Actually 29,178 Sana Fe stock
holders are women, meet of them 
holding only a small number of 
shares each.)

And that’s the beauty of America 
— the voice of the people is the 
voice that runs things, whether it’s 
operating a transcontinental railroad 
or putting a man in tbe White 
House.

Isn’t it e wonderful country where 
so many can own so much? 'That’s 
"Free Enterprise.”

Saota Fi itockhalders, just ss these ef say rsilresd, 
knew thst Atnericsn rsilresds must h  ptrmitud te esm 
St lessi 6% (msny ether industries tsm mere") eu their 
investment in erdtr te msintsin seemi snd progressive 
eperstiens snd te centineee te previde shippers snd 
fssstngtrs with the fintst in rsil trsnspertation. Santa Fe^ r

SANTA FI S Y8 TIM  U N I S
Serving the West and Southwest
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Juniors Neel and 
Plan Box Snpper

Eight Grade Give 
Play In Assembly

The junior class held a meetuig | The eighth garde gave a play 
Joveta Yocham, Don McEwen ' and decided to have a of Thanksgiving Wednesday in

Martha Schlagal ; box supper, game night and cake | assembly with the help of sever- 
i walk combined. | al of the seventh grade class.

We also decided on having a ' The play was a one act play and
Ruthie Elliott 

Virginia Still

Members el the Choral Clnb Gnests el 
Lions Tuesday Noon; Furnish Program

grocery box. Tickets are being 
sold by the students of the junior 
class. These tickets are only 25c

! and if you get a box of gro- 
I cei ies, just think if you got this

Twelve members of the choral 
club Ml ere present at the Lions 
Club meettiiig Tuesday at noon 
r.nd were very muchly honored. 
They .ang some songs for the 
men and were then guests to 
eat with them. They wish to 
thank ihc Lions for t.'i ;r hos-

Know Your Classmates
box how much it would help on 

' the grocery bill.

everyone enjoyed it very much. 
Following the play, the seventh 
and eighth sang some songs. AI- 
tin some announcements w’ere 
made and everyone got to go 
home about fifteen minutes ear
ly.

Dismissal Wednesday 
For Thanksgiving

School will be out at the usual 
time on Wednesday evening. 
November 24, but you will not 
be expected back until the fol
lowing Monday, Nov. 29. This 
will give you plenty of time to 
take your Thanksgiving trip. 
Everyone is anticipating a big 
Thanksgiving.

This week I am going to mtio- j 
duce you to none other than 1 
V iiginia sull. Virginia ii a se -1 
nior in high school. She is five | 
feet five, weighs 124, has a light '

pitahty and invite them to RHS complexion, blown hair, gretm 
They enjoyed the tail tycs. Her favorite food is straw. 1„ny time, 

twisting done by Lion Branch, 
and the nice hand given for their 
performance.

The members wlio went were 
Marlene Holmes. Joveta Yocham, 
Virginia Still, Wanda Hunsinger, 
Joy Ward and Ruth Elliott. The 
boys were James Gamblin, Don 
Still, Bill Hum. Jimmie Lee. Jim
my Workman and Lew is Ward.

beriies with whipped cream. Her; 
lavorile drink (besides Old Crow) ] 
IS lime Her favorite class in j 
school IS chemistry. She thinks • 
.\ Tree In The Meadow' is the j 

p.ctticst popular song Her hob-| 
by IS music and sewing. Her | 
favorite sport is basketball. She 
plays guard on the RHS team. j 

Ginny’s nickname is Myrtle, j 
The origin of it is unknown.

This box will consist of: 
Picnic Ham 
Fruit cocktail 
1 lb. Coffee
1 can of Orange Juice
2 cans of Corn
1 big bag of Candy 
1 carton of Cookies 
Pickles 
Drcft 
C heese
3 boxes of Cereal 
.'tnyonnaise
A Cake
.So if you aie smart you will 

r 't  in on this as soon as possi
ble

Foorth Grade News
The fourth grade class was 

glad to have our mothers and 
fathers to visit us last week and 
we wo.e dissapointed that all 
of our parents could not come.

We are decorating our room 
foi Thanksgiving. We are look- 
inig forward to the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

Fields Branch Injured 
Tuesday Afternoon

Sixth Grade Entertain 
Parents with Program

One of the valuable playei: 
lor !he game tonight was injured 
Tuesday afternoon when he and 
two more boys attempted to carry 
a huge meat blex’k into the old 
drug store building where a new 
cafe i.s being installed. The boys 
couldn't hold the block when it 
was shoved off the truck and it 

I fell on Fields’ foot. Upon x-ray 
, of the limb, the big toe bone was 
i found broken but the foot wasn't 
, put in a cast. Everyone is sorry 
j to have had this happen as it will 
I hinder ^he team tonight.

Seniors to Give Play 
December 3: Three Acts

The seniors are well into prac
tice for their play to be given 
December 3 in the high school 
auditorium at 8 o’clock that night 
and they expect to have a large 
crowd out to see the talent to be 
shown at that time There are 
seven characters in the play, 
three girls and four lioys. It is 
a hilarious farce in three acts, 
and evei V» ne is trying to get 
married. It’s title is “Aunt Em- 
ma Sees It Through.”

They would also like to re
mind you that thi'y are still sell
ing annuals and if you want one 
you had better get your deposits 
in right away.

Test SchtJnle for Six 
Weeks Exnminaiions

The six weeks test schedule fo-! 
the second six week.s tests are as 
follows Monday 8:15 Music y n' 
Civics and English IV, i 
Chemistiy and World Histoid 
Tuesday 10:00 General MaU,| 
English III and Algebra; H:o‘

I English II and Typing f; 2 C 
English I and Bookkeeping.

WHAT IF?

Bankin to Open Season 
In Basketball Tonight

Ever since she was ten, Ginny II is Bnmored Thil
Boys, Here's Yonr Girl has wanted to be an ice skater.

• She has given up this idea now
When a girl plans to go some- gnj ,j planning to go to college.

She plans to attend Texas Techwhere, she makes great plans.
Sh“ worries for days just what next September. She is going to 
shell wear 
her a new dress 
chance .»he geti. she takes a peek

The sixth grade gave a pro
gram for their parents Thurs
day which included all pupils 
reading a story, a Dr. I. Q. quiz 
program with Ramon Wakeman 
presiding was given. The class 
gave history reports on early 
colonists. The visitors included 
Mrs. Ferguson, Mrs. East and

Know Yonr Teachers

at herself in it and dreams of how

minoi in chemistry
Virginia was born in Here

ford, Texas. She moved to Ran-

Jimmy spends most of his time 
in first period Study Hall talking 
to Ruthie.

One of Virginia's onlys was in
town last weekend. ----- - - -------  ----- ----- —

Finally, she bu>s major in Home Economics and  ̂ flame.  ̂daughter. Marion Kay, Mr. and
Tss and at every „-,inoi in chemistry. ¡j „one other than Ruthie. | Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Delaney.

Boy. that Ruthie gets around. 1 Mrs. James and daughter Betty 
Wanda H. should never have ' Ruth Mrs. McDaniel, Mr. and 

gone to De Leon. Mrs. Wakeman, and Mrs. Snow.
Loyd Gene is getting HIGH ‘ " '» y  refreshments of

HEADED since he bought Ted’s colored marsh-
.notor scooter.

Earl Brown is now bieing called 
GCX)' GOO' And I think he likes
it.

The Lions Club got quite a 
shock Tuesday.

Joveta was caught talking to 
Billy 
house

loveA- she will be. Next comes Toxas. from .Meadow. Texas
her hail. She washes it and rolls ^  superintendent of
It with utmost care. It must lie 
just pc’■feet' Then she spends
an hour cr two on her finger-

KHS.
j We shall be sorry, to lose Ginny

, • 1 1 u A • *bis vear because she helps makenails, using that lovelv new shade • . . . ..a A . J school w hat it is.
she bought just for this occasion 

At 1. ?t the day arrives and she 
••cakes up bi'^ht and early, her 
h.ead throbbinE becau:-. of the 
bc'bcc pin: w hich have punctured 
her ,'kull whlli he u. .leepink.. 
She runs around all day with a 
ourch -'f face-ciearn, nnid paek>. 
and whal-have-you all over her 
face. Then app:ox;mat.-ly four 
hours before her date, she rushes 
to get ready She brushes her 
hair and makes her curls with 
utter perfection She then dons 
her new frock, applies her making 
or makeup, that is. and then is 
ready to go

Fat Futures of R. H. S.

One of Rankin’s most valuable 
teachers is the teacher of the 

! eighth grade, M: H. H. Shillcr. 
j He attended OA’ahoma AA-M, 
j University cf Texas, and Hardin 
, Simmons. Mr. Shiller taught at 
‘ Wingate, Texas, last year and 
has taught i« years in public 
schcxils.

He specializes in the teaching 
of mathematics. Mr. and Mrs.

' Shiller have no children.

j The Rankin boys basketball 
team will open their season with 
a game with Barnhart tonight. 
They have boon practicing fci 
two weeks now and have a prettv 
gocxl team. However, Barnhart 
has been practicing for about 
ever since school started and will 
be stiff competition for our boys. 
They hop** to beat the- Barnhart 
team and want all the Ranxinite.i 
to come out and see the'r first 
grme of the season.

There will be an “A " ind “B” 
game. The “B" game will start 
at 6:30 and the "A ” game will be
at 8.

mallows served with cookies.

Third Lose Two Pupils
Sophomore Mews

E> Iwoking over the stock of 
iron in RH.S. i ne cun plainly se«‘ 
nice futuies (or piactically all.

Starting with the seniors, here , 
-.re some cpf the most likely fu
tures The*) will be a grand C. t 
P .A (and go home to .Mrs. Blue 
each evening, Wanda, maybe). 
Fields probabl.v will turn out to 
i>e ;.n an plane mechanic (under 
the circumstances). James most 
likely IS d-.'Stined to be a news-

. . . . paper editor of the “Chicago
^^hen she arrives at the party, _  ., . . „ „ j, J . Times (some joke), and Donald

will be heavyweight champ of
the world

Now in the juniors we find 
scarce material. Ted will be a 
very good truck driver, Don will 
turn out to be a pharmacist. 
(.Andy Still) and Jimmy of course 
will be a daredevil pilot, (hig- 
l*'"’. old aiiplanei.

.-\s for the sophomores, there

The third is sorry to have 
lost Scleta Jackson and Glenda 
Huffman lately. They are enjoy- 

Stokes outside Myra’s ' new libraiy books given
Sund.'.y night, while Don ' P- T- A.

El Paso for P. T. A.

someone rushes over and says, 
“ My dear, how marvelous you 
’ ooki” to which she replies, 
■'Me’  Why. I’m just thrown to
gether. I look horrid!"

Later on .someone sa\.o 'That's
a lovf'.y d’ e-.«. Miss----------  "
“This rag’  Why I look just like

patiently sat inside timing her. - ---- --  —
Ruthie likes to feel of Harry ' _  11 ■

Gene beard N r. Still Dolegalo to
Jimmy stomped his feet in Mc- 

Camry last Saturday night after 
his long absenc there. What’s j 
her name, Jimmy? Mo-o-o'l! |

He also had a good time in ' f" '' P'»** “  delegate
M( Carney Saturday morning 
w hen his car was supposed to be . 
woiked on. I wonder who h e !* “ '  Tuesday night at the P. T,

GUESS WHO
She has big brown eyes, she 

I wears a football jacket. She 
plays basketball. She has a lot 
of boy friend.s and wears a pretty 
expansion bracelet, and has three 
names.

. • • •

Typewriters Checked 
Tuesday Aitemoou

Repairmen were at RHS Tues
day afternoon to check over and 
repair all the typewriters. There 
were several of the new typewri
ters that were not in top-notch 
ii ndition They all buzz with 

I perfection now The typing 
students are proud to have such 

I fin*’ machines to work with and 
I ¡•l.’ !i the;.’ rppri’ciat*’ the school 
j buving their typing paper this 
I y. ar.

ALGEBRA CLASS

Mr. Still has been out of town

for the P. T. A. to El Paso con
vention there. It was decided

went to see??? What about ’Tex- i ^  meeting Mr. Still will be back

a bunch of potat'X’s ;n this sack. ”
Upon a loroment nn her hair, 

she repim?, “ I just couldn't do 
a thing w :th this mop, -n I just 
ran a comb through it and came 
on!"

What h'..': this ’xorld come to’  
This feminine race of ours! Ow ' 
My achin’ b.ick Show me some
one wh' unde:>tands them -'md 
I ’ll show vnu a geniu.'.'.

on. too’ ”  Lot of cute girls huh ! '"day and we hope that he had 
Jimmy. ’ ; »  »»‘f «  '"P -

.All the girls in Rankin are 
prettv. prettty ugly and pretty 
aot »0 slay that way.

The boys in Rankin are reallv

I
GIGGLES

Eighty-five per c<nt of new 
Navy recruits arc unmarried and 
not engagt d to be married, and

- little hope Andy will build 
trucks igoo). Bill Hum will be is small and pretty. I think it is 
a first class radio star or some- one of Marlene’s kindred, 
rhing iprobablv “something" or Louis and Wilma have come
: Ise Frankie Hum or Frankie to th*’ parting of the ways. 
Ste:m. the MeKwens will )><• joy  and Bill are getting far-
partn< rs :n a garage (Melvin will ther and farther from the part- 
do all the work I, Charles Blue mg of the ways, 
will be a theatre manager. Louie 
Ward will run a furniture store 
..nd Walter will probabl.v run 
(for commUsioner that is).

After several hours fishing, 
hnr.d.some. the only thing i.s. they : .^ddenly threw down his
can t convince the girls of it. be- | exclaimed, ’ I quit,”
c.-’ ise the girls know differently. I 

Wanda H. found a new pet, it

about one-third of them give fi- freshmen hut they haven’t mol- 
nancial aid to a dep* ndent. ded into much yet

A LADIES DRESS SUIT
100’  W O O L  G A B A B D IN E

$70 FREE $70
O N  N O V E M B E B  25tli

ASK US FOB DETAILS!

Edna M a y e ’ s
Dress Shop

Mrs. Preston Patton, Owner Rankin, Texas

Mrs. Ward: Why, Dale, what’s 
the matter?

Dale; Well, Mother, I just can’l 
seem to get waited on.

• *  *  *

An American was seated oppo
site a nice old lady in an English 
railway car. For some minutes 

i he chewed his gum in silence, 
Joveta’s beautiful blonde hair | then the old lady leaned for- 

I i.̂  turning rod. ward.
I Mrs. Nettleship got quite mad | ” lt’s so nice of you to try to

she said,
period study hiall.  ̂ ' uui 1 mui leii you that I am

Jimmy Workman is the only ‘ t^ r̂ribly deaf^ 
boy in West Tc.xas who can make :
mad love astride a motorcycle. | When teacher asked the lit- 
(He does everything the hard ! '**■’ *’ ** father helped him
^.gy) I with his lessons, he replied,

This year’s algebra class would 
be doing line if anyone could 
vork algebra. Of course there 
are some exceptions such as Bill 
Kurn and Earl Brown. But don't 
get the big head, the rest of us 
will learn some day.

• «  • *

The sophomores are all crazy 
about Julius Caesar, that is, it is 
running us all crazy.

*  * « *

SOPHOMORE DANCE

Lost and Found
F'OUND—Two small stray kit

tens. Both black, with white 
stripes Believed to have stray
ed from the Holmes pack. Any
one (Marlene in particular) wish- 

I ing permission to claim the pets 
j please notify Miss Wanda Hun- 
I singer, Rankin. Texas.

James was such an editor he 
didn’t have to rifle lockers fo.H 
news?

Joy wasn’t mad at the world? 
Harry Gene flirted?
A certain boy made Marlenes 

heart flutter?
Ted liked to argue with teachj 

ers?
Harry Gene liked Don’
Trucks fascinated Virginia' 

(Ted’s truck).
McCamey boys came to Rankin 

ometimes?
Andy was tough’
Billy Dean was a blond*?
Miss Quiett could play th* 

piano?
Ted flirted with Wanda’  
Joveta talked over the tek-| 

phone?
Some people didn’t cheat’  
Joy and Bill didn't fuss?
Myra had two crushes at once* 
Jean had a dance?
Red was invited’
Dillard danced like an eleph-| 

ant?
Harry Gene couldn’t dance’  
Wilma was over her crush on 

Louie?
Joveta's crush on Jimmy was 

secret?
Wilma’s secret crush was Te 

Yocham?
Marlene’s secret crush was on| 

Billy D. Zachary?
Wanda’s secret crush was crj 

James Gamblin?
Billy really loved Tempic’  
(We know you do, Billy).
Lola was coming back to Rar..| 

kin’
IVte had a ci ush on M \ noth'! 
We could sing’
Lessons were neglected m Rar.-j 

km?
Billy 'Wayne Daveeo was a ladv| 

killer' (SWOON* SWOON)
Bill Davee looked like an ape* 
Joy lost her shoes and gn;| 

mad at the whole RHS’
Wanda H. got married Christ-] 

mas?
Toad went with Gene Shaw??’ | 
Pete went with Marlene, better|̂  

known as Stinky?

The sophomores are sponsoring 
a dance Nov. 20, in the High 
School Auditorium at 7:30 p. m. 
We will sell sandwiches, pie, 
cake and cold drinks. Everyone 
be sure and come and bring your 
money.

P. S. It is a barn dance so 
wear your old rags.

V' JIM111 1* il 1 tlicil  I9 y. , , . . ' • A* «t
c rAf*  ̂ certain pupil in her first i niaKe conversation»SoiTV we can t forecast on the ' ..u * ? * . n. * V * u ^  1 period study hall. , but I mut tell >ou

“ Naw, I got it wrong myself.’

Bed Devil Staff Neef 
And Plan Work

Friday and Saturday, Novam bar 19th and 20th 

Janet Martin • W illiam eW righ t - Thurston Hall
in

KING o r  THE GAMBLEBS\U

it

The Devils Pitch Fork
Myra has given up all hopes 

of getting Fields beck. She can't 
choose between Loyd, George, 
Ted. Dee Aun or Norman,

Harry Gene, what’s wrong 
with you and Wanda?

Joy missed Bill “'just terri-

Thc phones in Dickens County, 
Texas, were all party lines, and 
neighbors listened in for miles. 
One night during a prolonged 
dry spell, old Ed, a shrewd cattle 
raiser, got a telephone call from 
a Kansas City buyer who said, “ I 
’.indei'stand you got some cattle 
to sell.”

“Well, now,” stuttered Eld, “ I’mbly.” He went to San Angelo 
over the weekend. She said. ' "  “ ** " « * "
“You don’t know how well you
like a bo'y until he goes off for a  ̂ rake, broke
few days!” i agonized voice from the

Emma Lou. who were you with litt*. you sell them steer.-..
It wasn’t Frank! y "“  Kra« "Sunday night?

Wanda B. was over her crush 
but it appears to have been "re
newed.”

Dee Aun, you’d better be care
ful—don’t get the "pink-eye.”

I wonder why Marlene gets 
mad when Billy Dean calls her 
“Stinky.”

Ted, these women are a prob
lem, aren’t they? Especially Mona 
Sue end Myra!

Bruce, we hear you have a 
cnifh on Wanda Burleson. Is it 
“realljr" aeriousl

Seventh Grade News
Mrs. Hum is teaching our 

health gnd Mrs. Nettlesljip our 
science. We are having quite a 

I few experiences.
I We made maps for the Nation- 
■ al Ed. Week.
- Mr. Dickson has all the stuff
I ready foi the play we are giving 
Nov 23.

I Esther Clark,
' Reporter.

The members of the Rod Devil 
staff met Monday morning at 
10:30 to find a way to get more 
news in the paper.

Jimmy Workman was elected 
as feature-writer. He has been 
helping but was not considered 
a regular staff member until last 
Monday,

James Gamblin, editor, an
nounced that each person on the 
staff is expected to turn in at 
least two stories but more than 
that if at all possible. The high 
school news will have to be in 
by Tuesday noon and the grade 
school by ten o’clock in the mor
ning.

In this paper a new feature 
story will appear. Ruth Elliott, 
class reporter, will interview a 
student each week. This will be 
published each week. The first 
to be interviewed will be a se
nior, next a junior, then a soph
omore and then a freshman.

By doing this we hope that the 
kids will get to know each other 
better and also have more for the 
paper.
, The staff is striving to get 
more news and improve the pa
per. They will appreciate all 
the help they can get.

— Plus Second Feature —

Roy Rogors • Jan« F ra x ««  in

UNDER CALIFORNIA STABS'
Dick Tracy Returns, No. 12

Di
111

*
(fl)’ “

Ru.‘ l
Itom
I Diesili

Sunday and Monday, N o v «m b «r  21at and 22nd 

RED  S K E L T O N  aa

THE FULLER BBUSH N A N "
C o -u a riln g  J A N E T  B L A IR

iif

Tuesday Only, N o y «m b «r  23rd 

I IO N A  M A S S E Y  • N E L S O N  E D D Y  in

!#•
NOBTHWEST OUTPOSr'

IO N A  M A S S E Y  • N E L S O N  E D D Y  in

Wednesday and Thursday. Noeeinher 24th • 25th 

— W alt Disney's Greatest Star and Song Show—

"MELODY TIM E"
Roy Rogers - Dennis D ay  - F reddy Martin
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The stofage and administrative 
center at the Naval Supply De- ! 
pot, Norfolk, 'Va., with over 1,- ' 
000,000 square feet of floor space 
is one of the world’s largest store
houses.
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